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Figure S1. Survival of gonococcus strain FA19 and its isogenic Gc-HDAC-deficient mutant in 
macrophages. A: Intracellular survival of the Gc-HDAC-deficient (Gc-HDAC::spc) mutant in murine 
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macrophages compared to parent strain FA19 and the complemented mutant H’C. RAW264 
macrophages were infected with live gonococci at an MOI of 25, and bacterial survival was assessed 
2 h post phagocytosis (n=4). p values were calculated using a Student’s t-test in reference to parent 
strain FA19; NS: not significant. B: Upregulation of bacterial Gc-HDAC gene expression in gonococci 
associated with THP-1 cells during infection. THP-1 cells were infected with live gonococcal strains 
at an MOI of 25 for 16 h. RNA was isolated, and bacterial hdac expression (normalized to 16S rRNA) 
was assessed using qRT-PCR. As a control, human hdac1 gene expression normalized to β-actin was 
also assessed using qRT-PCR. Error bars represent ±SD from the mean of triplicate readouts from at 
least 3 independent experiments. p values were > 0.01 and were calculated using a Student’s t-test for 
Gc-HDAC (*) and hHDAC1(**) expression in reference to no infection. 

 
Figure S2. Gonococci exert epigenetic modifications in THP-1 monocytes. ChIP TLR-focused arrays 
were used to investigate H3K9ac epigenetic mark enrichment at the promoters of genes involved in 
the TLRs signaling pathways. Human monocytic THP-1 cells infected with Gc-FA19 at an MOI of 25 
overnight were compared to uninfected cells detected using a TLR pathway-focused ChIP qPCR array 
in a 96-well plate. Panels represent: A: H3K9ac enrichment in promoters of NFkB and nuclear 
transcription factors. B: H3K9ac enrichment in promoters of various transcription factors. C: H3K9ac 
enrichment in promoters of the MAPK signaling pathway. D: H3K9ac enrichment in promoters of 
cytokines and chemokines. WT parent strain FA19: blue bars and isogenic HDAC-deficient mutant: 
red bars. 
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Figure S3. Pro-inflammatory genes expression is highly upregulated in macrophages infected with 
live gonococci. Host gene expression in THP-1 macrophages infected with gonococci parent strain 
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FA19 and its isogeneic HDAC-deficient mutant and the complemented mutant (H’C) at MOI 25. Real-
time PCR was then performed using RT2 ProfilerTM PCR Array (Qiagen) in 96-well format pre-loaded 
with the primers. Human Toll-like receptor signaling pathway and human apoptosis pathway RT2 
ProfilerTM PCR Arrays profile the expression of 84 genes related to TLR-mediated signal transduction 
pathway. Data are presented in a heat map. 
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